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The Nubdha-manuscript and the Nuzhat al-ḥādī

The confrontation with ʿAlī al-Sharīf was the result of the examination of a manuscript with 
historical texts on the history of al-Andalus, the Nubdhat al-ʿaṣr fī akhbār mulūk Banī Naṣr. 
(1) The manuscript got its title from the first part, the story of the last years of the kingdom of 
Granada, its fall and the emigration of many of its inhabitants to North Africa. Tradionally is 
has been attributed to Ibn al-Khaṭīb, because this title is mentioned among his works. (2) But 
as this famous wazīr of the kingdom of Granada lived in the 8th/14th century, it is obvious 
that he cannot have been the author. The name of the real author has not yet come to light. 
This part of the manuscript has been published more than once. (3) Several of the 
manuscripts contain two other texts, a very short one on the emigration to North Africa, 
published as well (4), and an unpublished text entitled: Wa-min takmīl zahr al-riyād lil-imām 
Abī ʿAbd Allāh al-Qanṭrī al-Qaṣrī. This turned out to be related to al-Maqqarī’s Azhār al-
riyāḍ. (5) The text of the Takmīl follows the first book of the Azhār al-riyāḍ, but set in a more 
logical historical sequence and without some less relevant digressions. Several poems are 
given in longer versions, for instance the famous appeal to the Turkish sultan Bayazet. (6) 
The last pages before the closing phrases contain a poem by Ibn Abī l-Rabīʿ with 
accompanying story that was not found in al-Maqqarī’s Azhār al-riyāḍ, nor in his Nafḥ al-ṭīb.
The author of the Takmīl, Abū ʿAbd Allāh al-Qanṭrī al-Qaṣrī, whose dates are not known, 
belonged to a family of savants in al-Qṣar al-kabīr. (7) Of the manuscripts I studied, T, the 
one in private possession in Morocco, dates from around 1800 and must be considered the 
oldest one thusfar known. (8) The Takmīl consequently has been written after the publication 
of al-Maqqarī’s Azhār al-riyāḍ between 1014-27/1605-1617 and before 1800. This is an 
unfortunate long interval.    
I found a shorter version of the poem by Ibn Abī l-Rabīʿ in the Nuzhat al-ḥādī by al-Ifrānī, 
within the larger framework of the early history of the ʿAlawite dynasty. (9) This author 
based his history largely on earlier works, but as his source for the poem he cites ancient 
letters. The Nuzha was published in 1726 or slightly earlier. (10)  Al-Nāṣirī used this work as 
his source for the Kitāb al-istiqṣā’, which was published in 1894 and served as basis for many 
later histories of Morocco. (11) The version of the poem in the Takmīl and that in the Nuzha 
are evidently based on the same source, but are independent of each other. The one in the 
Takmīl being more extended, it could not have been copied from the Nuzha. On the other 
hand there are details in the Nuzha that have not been copied from the Takmīl. That means 
that the date of the Takmīl is of lesser importance and that they may considered as of equal 
value to begin with. 
     

The story

The story in the manuscripts of the Takmīl reads as follows (12):



“From what the most learned shaykh, the shaykh of the Islām Ibn Abī l-Rabīʿ al-Andalusī al-
Gharnāṭī adressed to the shaykh, the venerable, the fighter, the pious, the ascetic, the leader of 
the Holy Caravan of the pilgrimage to the sacred house of God and the visit to the tomb of his 
prophet Muḥammad (the best prayer and the purest peace be on him) Sīdī Muḥammad son of 
the holy, venerable, chaste shaykh Sīdī Abū Ibrāhīm (may God have mercy on him) to let it 
be heard by his master the lion, the heroic Mawlānā ʿAlī al-Sharīf, the qaṣīda that they (sic!) 
sent to the two of them to praise them both. Here it follows, complete and unabridged:

1 You, leader of the holy caravan, traversing steppe and sandy desert
straight is your path, well-being and safety you meet

2 Day and night you keep on travelling with passion 
and on your way you watch sunrises like flowers

3 You carry - may God protect you - to that place of safety
greetings from a man in love kindled by memories

4 And what concerns the tribal homes of Sijilmāsa
those are the homes collecting might and pride

5 Give those tents and those who live there greetings
         of a lover not enduring to be separate from them
6 My love for them is flowing even in my toes and fingers

and circulating in my bones, my blood, my hair
7 Those are places of faith, well-being and right guidance

and how many bodies called full moon are rising in their sky?
8 They are folk that never cause their company annoyance

the scent of blossom spreads among them as a perfume
9 Say: “You people of the qibla”, and the highborn lords

whenever called upon were quick to send their troops
10 Praised be especially Abū ʿAbd Allāh, as soon as you call him

you bring about good fortune where there was bad luck
11 That scion of Abū Isḥāq, the honour of a father (13) 

who has bequeathed a chaste, responsible and pious line
12 Was it not he who answered the call of the men of Tangier

and collected immediately all the people of the West?
13 And what a heavy loss he did inflict on the infidel

who died not by the sword did so from fear
14 The bulwark of faith he became that smiling shows its teeth

and the enemy he caused a face glum of saddness
15 Happiness and approval from God he so obtained

and Eden’s garden is the treasure awaiting him in all eternity
16 Say: You fairest of men, who took piety as emblem 

and competed with Sirius in his own dwellingplace
17 Everybody in the West has lost his courage, as I see,

and al-Andalus is hoping for your ascent to save them
18 And beautiful Granada did call to you: Please come

with your white banner to save the red fortress (Alhambra)
19 For all their hopes, it seems, are placed in you

of adult and infant and roundbreasted virgin alike
20- So realise this people’s hope and listen to their wish

and all kinds of favour, happiness and reward will be yours



21- Through your splendid troops they hope they will get harmony
         restauration of the very house and continuity 
22- Woe to him who settled in the land of Andalus
         while everyone claims to have a right to kingship
23 Bring them to us, since you still are the protector of the faith,   
         footsoldiers and horsemen, splendid like hawks
24 Protectors, scorning injustice, all glorious

generous men who compete with the rain, the river and the flood  
25 Take for example the way you love the grandson of the prophet 
         the descendantof his son-in-law ʿAlī, who ranks higher than Saturn
26 Abū l-Ḥasan, al-mawlā al-sharīf who shone, the likeness of 

the sun of victory over the West, in the desert (Sahara)
27 On the horizons of the hearts wonders appeared

by which he, as by magic, robbed their throats 
28- In his Yanbūʿ his burning wood shone to your grandfather 

there he lit his fires and looked for happiness
29- He sought shelter with his grandfather’s grandfather

and became his devoted wazīr and sincere support
30- There your grandfather obtained his power and enjoyed

eminence, even in his tents he met support
31- And in cultivated places where it is a pleasure to be 

and at resting-places on journeys and nighttrips
32- But your grandfather, knowing good from evil, left his company

and joined the party of God who granted him publicly a victory 
33- And he preferred one that respected the Qurʿān, living or dead,

for he helped him when alive and was his neighbour in the grave 
34- This was the delightful behaviour of Abū Ibrāhīm,  

for what he urged upon and what he praised was all for God 
35- He who possesses the two regions still protects our borders 

and feeds with the enemies’ corpses the owl and the vulture
36 He is the hawk no matter how much everyone clinks as a bunch of bells, 

a lion when teeth and claws bite firmly
37 He is the helper if the mill of war turns to the young men

and the mild rain in case the rainclouds don’t let fall a drop
38 He attacked the Christians and destroyed them all

he fought them fiercely and made many prisoners
39 In Tangier was a good place to die for a group of men

by their victory they hope to be rewarded for its possession
40 He called them from the farthest Sūs: “Come!” and they saddled

their shorthaired brisk reddishbrown horses
41- They came as the mirror of the death they afflict

the love of success justified the bitter drink
42- Light were they as though birds had begun to carry them

and the moist earth underneath they left filled with embers
43- And when he looked at the cavalry of the enemy one evening  

they had transformed into a troop that showed its joy at its departure 
44- That night they went to sleep as bedouins, and in the morning

those were deceived that had not been cautious in the war



45 For those horsemen had attacked while the sun rose
and the enemy had inflicted on God’s people heavy losses

46 No wonder that he who was nearest to those lions of Sharā
kept back of these rows of teeth a little distance

47 Help, Abū Ḥasan, your neighbour who is
         deploring his hardships, and save your Algeciras
48 For by intervening with the infidel you destroy their tyrants

and satiate wild animals and vultures with their corpses
49 The purpose of the infidel is to own our necks

by destruction of our cultivated fields and fruits
50 Our houses in every fort and every village

call out to you for help in a situation of distress
51 Keep, with God’s help, what still rests of it,

for the infidel has nearly succeeded in uprooting this land
52 How many weak persons are there, not able to move their bodies

and old men with ages over a hundred and ten
53 And young ladies, brown and white like marble statues

and infants in their cradles, not knowing good and bad
54 How many pulpits meant for preaching and prayers

and mosques for divine service and reading of the Qurʿān
55 And chairs where professors take their seats

to fill our breasts with what enlightens us
56 And graves of descendants of the Companions erected there

and all those unkempt saints dressed in rags
57 They all call you from afar to the West and good service,

hurry to us, for the infidel people has shown us oppression
58 Do a second good service like the one you have done before

so that this Alphonse witnesses your great effect
59 You know very well, praise be to God! 

what Muṣṭafā has said on the military expedition
60 For it was God who inspired this splendid: ”How much I want 

that I were killed, for revived, how much more I would kill!” 
61 And the verses that are in the Qurʿān 

are like the morningsun that travels brightly in a cloudless sky
62 Take them, may God give you good guidance, a virgin whose breasts

diffuse a nice perfume, to lead her as a gift to your mansion
63 And take from me to the noble lords a greeting

that crossed a sea from al-Andalus to the West 
64 Help, servants of God, help the other shore

that is embraced by misery and oppressed by adversity
65 For you are a mighty army for us, we long to you,

please quickly direct your course to us
66 Let us praise the best of creatures and the best guide

Muḥammad, sent with the glorious community
67 And his family and companions, and those who follow their path

and those whose target is victory for the people of Islam 



He has applied himself (may God have mercy on him) to the task that was entrusted to him, 
and he did what was expected of him and what he could, and thereafter he returned to his 
country, his home, his roots and his children. When they somewhat later heard that Mawlānā 
ʿAlī al-Sharīf had decided to make the pilgrimage to the sacred house of God and to visit the 
tomb of his prophet Muḥammad (the best prayer and the purest peace be on him), this matter 
overpowered them and they were not content with a random figure to replace him. Thus they 
sent the most illustrious unequalled author and unsurpassed reciter, the eminent writer Abū 
Muḥammad Ṣāliḥ b. Abī Sharīf al-Rundī (may God have mercy on him), to men venerated by 
the people of Fez to ask them to show them their sympathy by advising Mawlānā ʿAlī al-
Sharīf to help them, from fear that he longed back to his country with his master the shaykh 
Sīdī Muḥammad b. Abī Ibrāhīm, his helper and supporter. Ṣāliḥ b. Abī Sharīf brought the 
letters, among them the address, and stood at the door of the Qarawiyyīn-mosque in the 
Idrissite-town, reciting his following composition:
1 Nothing is completely perfect

so let no one be misled by the good life etc. (14) 
There were gathered from the people of Fez religious leaders and learned moslims, like the 
shaykh, the faqīḥ, the model, Abū ʿAbd Allāh al-ʿIkrimī, and the shaykh, the preacher of the 
Al-Andalus-mosque the eminent Abū l-Ḥasan Sīdī ʿAlī Marshīsh, and the faqīh and teacher 
Abū ʿAbd Allāh b. Jalāl, and the faqīh Abū ʿAbd Allāh al-Sarrāj, and the faqīh Abū l-ʿAbbās 
Aḥmad al-Māwāsī, and the faqīh Abū l-Faḍl Sīdī Rāshid b. Rāshid al-Walīdī, and the 
illustrious faqīh Sīdī Muḥammad b. ʿAbd al-Razzāq al-Jazūlī, and the illustrious venerable 
fighter (al-murābiṭ) Abū Zayd Sīdī ʿAbd al-Raḥmān son of the venerable shaykh Sīdī 
Muḥammad the younger, the author of the Ruqʿa, and the faqīh, the blessing, the muftī and 
chief judge Abū Muḥammad Sīdī ʿAbd Allāh b. Sīdī Muḥammad b. Muʿṭā al-ʿAbdūsī, and the 
great men of Fez and the popular saints. They wrote a letter to the good fighter (al-murābiṭ) 
Abū ʿAbd Allāh Sīdī Muḥammad Sīdī Abū Ibrāhīm, wherein they asked him to try to win the 
sympathy of Mawlānā ʿAlī al-Sharīf so that he would come to them, perhaps it was in his 
power to cure the fever that had befallen the people of al-Andalus. And he succeeded to let 
Mawlānā ʿAlī al-Sharīf (may God be pleased with him) change his ambition and to direct him 
to do that. He decided to swallow those dangers and to travel those kingdoms. The devine 
decree and God’s decision, both plunging people into calamities and chasing birds from their 
nests, triumphed over him and let him be constantly triumphant until God chose for him what 
befell him and took him into his mercy. Might and power are with God.”

In the Nuzhat al-ḥādī the story is, as said, embedded in the history of the ʿAlawite-dynasty. 
First the genealogy of this family of sharīfs is given, and an account of how and why Abu 
Ibrāhīm of Sijilmāsa brought al-Ḥasan b. Qāsim, the great-grandfather of ʿAlī al-Sharīf, to the 
Maghrib. This is followed by the biography of ʿAlī al-Sharīf: (15)
“ He was a saintly man, whose prayer was answered, who multiplied religious endowments 
and pious gifts, a pilgrim and fighter of the Holy War, gifted with high ambition and 
beneficial behaviour. He travelled once to Fez and lived there a long time, his house was in 
the quarter known as the Jazā’ Abī ʿĀmir on the Andalusian shore of Fez. He kept there a 
dwelling. He also lived some time in the village Ṣafrū, where he left behind landed property 
and buildings until the present time. And he stayed some time in the place Jaras al-dīn, at two 
and a half miles from Sijilmāsa, where he also left (property). He undertook several times the 
journey to the shore of the peninsula of al-Andalus to wage the Holy War. He stayed there a 
long time, then he travelled to Sijilmāsa. The people of al-Andalus wrote letters to him to ask 



him to return and incited him to take care of the Holy War. They explained to him the 
weakness of the peninsula, that there was no one to mobilize the hearts. At the time he still 
was with them they had tried to tempt him by offering him to be their king, to pay him 
hommage and pledge to obey and support him. But being ascetic and pious he disliked all this 
and turned his gaze off the beauty of this world, may God be pleased with him. I found 
several letters sent to him by the learned men of Granada, may God make it again a domain 
of Islām, inciting him to cross the sea to them and to make speed to protect the territory of 
Islām. They mentioned that all the people of Granada, learned and holy men and military 
commanders, had imposed upon themselves to pay a large sum of their private capital, over 
and above the taxes imposed by the sultan, for the sake of the Holy Warriers coming with him 
from the Maghrib. They adorned him in one of those letters as follows:  “To the heroic lion, 
the pivot of the circle of knights of Islām, the valiant hero, the fierce lion and bold killer, the 
pious man, the vanguard of the army of the Holy War, the most courageous, the assurer of 
victory in this land, he who hurries to satisfy the wishes of the lord of the worshippers, Abū l-
Ḥasan mawlānā al-sharīf”.  And they wrote to the learned men of Fez to ask them to incite 
Mawlānā ʿAlī to cross the sea, and the learned men of Fez did so and urged him to hasten to 
help them. They reminded him of the merit of the Holy War and that it was the best action of 
piety. One of the reasons that prevented him from helping the people of Granada was that he 
had decided to go on pilgrimage. Therefore they said to him in one of the letters: “Replace 
this intended pilgrimage you have set your mind on and are determined to perform, and cross 
instead the sea to wage Holy War, for Holy War, may God the Elevated give you luck, has in 
the opinion of the people in the West better merits than the pilgrimage, as Ibn Rushd, may 
God bless him, advised when asked. There was extensive discussion on it in his answers and 
this led him to his opinion about it.” The person who wrote him in the name of all the learned 
men of Granada was, among others, the shaykh al-mawwāq, the imām Abū ʿAbd Allāh b. 
Sarrāḥ, the chief judge. Among the shaykhs in Fez who wrote him were the shaykh Abū ʿAbd 
Allāh al-ʿIkrimī, shaykh of the imām Ibn Ghāzī, and Abū l-ʿAbbās al-Māwāsī, he who 
explained the Rawḍ, and Abū Zayd ʿAbd al-Raḥmān al-Raqiʿī (or al-Ruqʿī?), the famous 
master of poetry, and others, may God be pleased with them, whose name we did not mention 
for shortness sake. In one of those letters they enclosed a famous poem in praise of mawlānā 
ʿAlī al-Sharīf and his eminent companion Abū ʿAbd Allāh sīdī Muḥammad b. Ibrāhīm al-
ʿAmrī (or al-ʿUmarī or al-ʿImrī?). They urged them both to give a positive answer. The poem 
was composed by the very learned Abū l-Rabīʿ al-Gharnāṭī.” 
Then follows a 52-line poem.
“Through these sweet-voiced detailed letters it is known that Mawlānā ʿAlī al-Sharīf was 
famous in his time, heading all the people of his country. He was highly esteemed by them, 
his house was honoured long since and considered leading. He continued (may God have 
mercy on him and be content with him) indefatigably to do good, striving to obtain obedience 
and he devided his life between ḥajj and jihād.”
The biography continues with his exploits in the Sudān and about his sons, that were born 
later in his life after a long childless period.

Both stories tell the same event, or chain of events, the most important difference being that 
al-Ifrānī does not mention the poet Abū Muḥammad Ṣāliḥ b. Abī Sharīf al-Rundī and his 
poem. Neither of the texts contains a date, but al-Nāṣirī, after having quoted the poem, said 
that he thought that the battle of Tangier, to which there are allusions in the poem, was the 
one fought in 841/1437. (16) This has become the traditional view, adhered to by Henri 



Terrasse in his Histoire du Maroc, although he considered the early history of the ʿAlawite 
sharīfs as very confused, by Abun-Nasr in his History of the Maghrib, by a recent textbook 
on the history of Morocco (17) and which I made mine in the article I wrote about the 
manuscripts. On closer inspection, however, the text of the Takmīl inspired some doubts 
about the correctness of the dating of the jihād of ʿAlī al-Sharīf.                       

The poets Ibn Abī l-Rabīʿ and Ṣāliḥ b. Sharīf and the adressed in Fez

In good journalistic work, the questions who, when, where and why must be answered to get 
a good story. Historians cannot do with less. To begin with, who were the poets named in the 
Takmīl? They had several things in common, besides their Andalusian descent and eminence 
in their respective fields.  
With Ibn Abī l-Rabīʿ al-Gharnāṭī al-Andalusī (Takmīl) or Abū l-Rabīʿ al-Gharnāṭī (Nuzha) no 
other person can be meant than Abū l-Ḥusayn ʿUbayd Allāh b. Abī l-Rabīʿ. He was born in 
Sevilla in 599/1202 and was educated in that town. (18) When it was conquered by the 
Castilians in 646/1248, with active support of Muḥammad I of Granada, he fled to Ceuta, 
where he lived under the protection of the local rulers, the Banū l-ʿAzfī. (19) He had no 
connection with Granada and did not call himself al-Gharnāṭī, rather al-Ishbīlī, but maybe 
this al-Gharnāṭī has been added  to his name in Morocco or points to the origin of his family. 
He was a grammarian of great renown, who passed his life studying and teaching. Although 
his interest in social life was restricted, he kept up lively contacts with fellow scientists, as 
witnesses a dispute he had with Mālik b. al-Muraḥḥal, who worked at the court of Abū Yūsuf 
Yaʿqūb al-Marīnī. (20)  He himself is not known as a poet, but he lived in the circle of poets 
like this Mālik b. al-Muraḥḥal, whose origin was in Ceuta. And since every educated man, 
and a specialist in language in particular, was supposed to write poetry, the art can not have 
been strange to him. He died in Ceuta in 688/1289.   
Abū Muḥammad Ṣāliḥ b. Abī Sharīf al-Rundī must be identical with Abū l-Ṭayyib (or Abū l-
Baqā’) Ṣāliḥ b. Sharīf al-Rundī. He was born in Sevilla in 601/1204, also fled that town in 
646/1248 and lived in Ceuta until his death in 684/1285. Ibn al-Khaṭīb included his biography 
in the Iḥāṭa because he visited the court in Granada several times. (21) Ṣāliḥ b. Sharīf al-
Rundī wrote a handbook on poetry, a kind of “The complete poet”, quoted lavishly by Ibn al-
Khaṭīb. His eternal fame however is based on the nūniyya, a poem mourning the sad fate of 
al-Andalus, cited in the Takmīl in a longer version than the one that was transmitted in the al-
Dhakhīra al-saniyya,  written between 710 and 732/1310 and 1331, in Ibn ʿIdhārī’s al-Bayān 
al-mughrib, completed in 712/1312 and by al-Maqqarī. (22) Ibn al-Khaṭīb does not quote this 
poem. As he was not the man to overlook information that was without any doubt accessible 
in his time, he must have left it out deliberately. (23)   
The learned men in Fez who were asked to act as intermediary, nine persons in the Takmīl 
and only three in al-Ifrānī’s Nuzha, offered a way to find out when Ibn Abī l-Rabīʿ and Ṣāliḥ 
b. Sharīf al-Rundī fulfilled their missions. Historical treatises on the history of Fez contain 
very often lists of important functionaries, but unfortunately they show up big gaps for the 
later 7th/13th century. (24)  From the Jadhwat al-iqtibās fī dhikr man ḥalla min al-aʿlām 
madīnat Fās by Aḥmad b. al-Qāḍī, which contains a great number of short biographical 
notices, I learned that most of these learned and respected men did indeed belong to families 
that had official positions in Fez for generations. (25) I could identify one person: the faqīh 
Abū l-Faḍl Sīdī Rāshid b. Rāshid al-Walīdī, mentioned only in the Takmīl. He wrote a book: 



Al-ḥalāl wa-l-ḥarām (Lawful and unlawful) and was a specialist on the mudawwana. He died 
in 675 (between 15-6-1276 and 4-6-1277). (26)
This establishes a date ante quem. So now it is appropriate to look at the historical 
circumstances in Morocco and in al-Andalus around this time.

The historical background (27)
 
In Morocco the Marīnid-dynasty had replaced the Almohads. The reigning sultan, Abū Yūsuf 
Yaʿqūb (656-685 /1258-1286), succeeded in stabilizing his kingdom after many campaigns in 
all parts of its territory. (28) In 665/1267 he attacked Tangier for the first time (29), in 
672/1273 he succeeded in conquering it from its ruler, Abū l-Qāsim al-ʿAzfī of Ceuta. He 
brought also Ceuta itself under his domination, and although it kept a mesure of 
independance, this gave him easy access to al-Andalus. (30) His most dangerous opponent 
was Yaghmurāsan b. Zayyān b. ʿAbd al-Wādd. After many campaigns against him he 
besieged his stronghold Sijilmāsa in 673/1274, making use of a kind of guns, a fact that 
thusfar has not attracted much attention. (31) After the surrender of the town Yaghmurāsan 
made peace with him and retired to Tlemcen, but was always ready to conspire against him. 
Then at last Abū Yūsuf Yaʿqūb felt free to devote himself to the jihād in al-Andalus and 
crossed the sea four times for that purpose. (32) 
Granada also had a new dynasty, the Banū l-Aḥmar or Naṣrids, in the process of establishing 
itself after disastrous wars that had led to the loss of many important towns. (33) The founder 
of the dynasty Muḥammad I (629-71/1232-73) had had to face many difficulties. Especially 
the revolt of the Mudejars, christians living under muslim rule, in 664/1264 caused a severe 
crisis, in the course of which he got help from Morocco, not by the sultan but by private 
fighters. (34) Finally the problem was solved by a treaty, negotiated by his son and heir, with 
the Castilian king Alfonso X el Sabio. After the death of Muḥammad I, his son and successor 
Muḥammad II had a difficult start, as “a sea of revolt overflowed him”, in the words of Ibn 
al-Khaṭīb. (35) His main opponents were the Banu Ashqīlūla, from the outset associated with 
the dynasty as commanders of the army and tied to them by marriagebonds. Their basis was 
in the south, in Málaga, Guadix and Gomares. (36) Muḥammad I had already tried to break 
their power, but Muḥammad II, who for unknown reasons hated them, eschewed no means to 
reach this goal. He even accepted help from Alfonso X and did not hesitate to take advantage 
of revolting Castilian noblemen. So there existed a complicated web of alliances and counter-
alliances between four parties in al-Andalus: the sultan of Granada, the king of Castile, the 
Banū Ashqīlūla and the Castilian rebels, and two parties in Morocco: the Marīnid sultan and 
Yaghmurāsan b. ʿAbd al-Wādd of Tlemcen. Abū Yūsuf Yaʿqūb’s participation in the Holy 
War was looked upon with suspicion in Granada. Too much Moroccan influence might lead 
to loss of independance.
 
Who commissioned the poems and why

Within this framework we must consider the appeal to Abū ʿAbd Allāh Muḥammad b. Abī 
Ibrāhīm and ʿAlī al-Sharīf to come to the rescue of al-Andalus. From the text of the Takmīl it 
appears that it must have been a private affair and not one of the many appeals of the Banū l-
Aḥmar to Abū Yūsuf Yaʿqūb. That the poem was not written by the court poet confirms this. 
(37) To pay jihād-fighters, as suggested in the Nuzha, was common practice until the point of 
arousing jealousie, as even their christian opponents knew. (38) The Nuzha states that the 



ʿulamā’ of Granada were behind this move and arouses the thought that there existed an 
opposition to the sultan looking for another ruler to take his place. As there were revolts, this 
might be true, there existed an opposition, and that it had adherents even in Granada itself is 
likely, but not confirmed by the sources.
The unknown inviters wanted a sharīf and not a random person to help them. In this period 
the Marīnid sultan Abū Yūsuf Yaʿqūb had become aware of the use he could make of the 
prestige of sharīfs and had a sharīf with him on jihād to profit from his baraka. (39) Also in 
al-Andalus the legitimacy of the rulers was enhanced by their religious image. (40) 
Muḥammad I had the cognomen al-shaykh, Muḥammad II was called al-faqīh. The Banu 
Ashqīlūla had even in 666/1267-8 caused a crisis in Málaga by embracing a heretic, Ibrāhīm 
al-Fazārī, who ended his days on a cross in Granada. (41) It is, therefore, not exceptional that 
such an appeal was directed to a man with religious authority. But neither in the official 
Marīnid chronicles of the time nor in the unofficial history is there any trace of these 
particular persons or their actions. (42) There is only the report on al-Tāhurtī, who went to al-
Andalus to mediate (in vain) between the sultan and the Banū Ashqīlūla in 669/1270-1, but 
about his identity we are not informed. (43)  
The characteristics of Ibn Abī l-Rabīʿ’s poem show that is has been written for a special 
occasion. It is a historical poem and very different in tone from the elegiac poetry of Ṣāliḥ b. 
Sharīf al-Rundī and of other comparable poems of the time. There are two periods that 
candidate as possibible dates, the first around 662/1264, and the second around 671/1273. 
The first date is connested with the revolt of the Mudejars in al-Andalus in 662/1264 and its 
sequels. But if we take into account the reference to the siege of Tangier in the poem, it 
cannot have been before 665. It is conceivable that Ṣāliḥ b. Sharīf al-Rundī wrote his famous 
poem at the occasion of this crisis. Nowhere in the sources a date is given, but it might be no 
coincidence that in two major Moroccan chronicles of the period, the al-Dhakhīra al-sanniyya 
and the al-Bayān al-mughrib, it is cited in connection with the treaty between Alfonso X and 
Muḥammad I in 665/1266-7. Muḥammad I sacrificed more than a hundred fortified places in 
order to outmanoeuver the Banū Ashqīlūla. (44) That this cynical policy was not understood 
and led to severe criticism by the theologians is only what could have been expected. And it 
explains why Ibn al-Khaṭīb left out this poem: he did not want to remind his principals of this 
shameful behaviour.
The second period of acute crisis in al-Andalus was after the death in 671/jan 1273 of sultan 
Muhammad I. Muḥammad II, who already had been the architect of the scandalous 665-
treaty, was again negotiating with the king of Castile. His relation with the Banu Ashqīlūla 
was very tense, they had every reason not to trust him. The reference to the siege of Tangier 
must in that case be to the second siege in 672/sept 1273. It is described in the Moroccan 
chronicles in words that very much resemble the phrases in Ibn Abī l-Rabīʿ’s poem. (45) We 
are told that after a three month’s fruitless siege Abū Yūsuf Yaʿqūb was on the point of 
leaving when suddenly at nightfall a group of archers betrayed their lord and let the besiegers 
enter the town. There was a carnage during the night, in the morning soldiers and civilians 
hiding their weapons got a safe-conduct. The poem describes this event from within, it seems. 
Since Ibn Abī l-Rabīʿ lived in Ceuta, he might have had information from people present in 
Tangier with Abū l-Qāsim b. al-ʿAzfī. 
In 673 (Shawwāl)/1275, both the sultan of Granada and the Banū Ashqīlūla asked Abū Yūsuf 
Yaʿqūb for help by menas of letters and poems describing the miserable situation in al-
Andalus. (46) The al-Dakhīra al-saniyya has preserved much of this poetry. Even Ibn 



Khaldūn, who usually did not ornate his story with poems, made an exception in this case, 
indicating that there was something special or new about it. (47)  
Abū Yūsuf Yaʿqūb, after having subdued Sijilmāsa, spent some time in Salé preparing for the 
jihād. During this time, Abū l-Qāsim b. al-ʿAzfī came to Fez to join him. Abū Yūsuf Yaʿqūb 
came in haste back to the town, gave him audience and sent him back to Ceuta to prepare 
ships for the crossing. (48) It is tempting to think that Ibn al-ʿAzfī had Ṣāliḥ b. Sharīf al-
Rundī in his suite and that it was at this occasion that he recited his poem at the door of the 
Qarawiyyīn-mosque. If this is right, Ibn Abī l-Rabīʿ must have composed and sent his poem 
on an earlier moment, but after 672/sept 1273. But as there are no data, this is no more than a 
phantasy about what might have been. 
The question which of the parties involved in the problems of al-Andalus had asked Ibn Abī 
l-Rabīʿ and Ṣāliḥ b. Sharīf al-Rundī to address ʿAlī al-Sharīf cannot be answered with this 
information. It was most probably not a party in favour of Muḥammad II, either as heir 
apparent or as king, but how many opponents he had is not known, thanks to the discrete 
reports of Ibn al-Khaṭīb. The Banū Ashqīlūla are of course suitable candidates, since their 
position was at times very delicate. But there might have been other groups of discontented 
people as well. 
It is remarkable that both poets involved lived at the time in Ceuta. Could Abū l-Qāsim b. al-
ʿAzfī have had a hand in it, or was it sheer coincidence, one wonders.         

The author of the Nuzha and the identity of ʿAlī al-Sharīf and Abū ʿAbd Allāh 
Muḥammad b. Abī Ibrāhīm

The text in the Takmīl contains very little information about ʿAlī al-Sharīf and his companion 
Abū ʿAbd Allāh Muḥammad b. Abī Ibrāhīm and none about their exploits in al-Andalus. Ibn 
Abī Ibrāhīm is described as leader of the Mecca-caravan. About ʿAlī nothing is said besides 
that he was pious, comparable to a lion and that he did what he was asked to do. Where he 
lived, what he did, it is all very mysterious. 
From the poem we can gather more information. There was a connection with Sijilmāsa, a 
source of the true faith (verse 4). Perhaps it was the place where Abū ʿAbd Allāh Muḥammad 
b. Abī Ibrāhīm lived and where the poem was to be delivered. His grandfather went to 
Yanbūʿ, the dwellingplace of the descendants of ʿAlī, the son-in-law of the Prophet, and after 
a life of pleasure he converted to a devote way of living (verses 28-34). Abū ʿAbd Allāh 
himself loved Abū l-Ḥasan ʿAlī, al-mawlā al-sharīf, descendant of the Prophet (verses 25-6), 
fought fiercely to protect the faith (verses 13-4) and went to help defend Tangier (verse 12). 
ʿAlī al-Sharīf was asked to rescue the Andalusians of imminent danger (verse 17), was urged 
to save Algeciras (verse 47), went to the rescue of Tangier (verses 39-46), and the people of 
Granada appealed to him to bring back harmony, which is an indication of internal conflicts 
(verses 18-23).

We must look now to the Nuzhat al-hādī of al-Ifrānī. His story is much more detailed, but is it 
reliable? As we have seen, his sources were letters that are no  longer available, and which he 
quotes in a manner that differs very much from the Takmīl. We must first compare his version 
of the poem with the longer one in the Takmīl. When we take as basis the sequence of the 
Nuzha and the verse-numbers of the Takmīl, we get the following result: 1-9, a combination 
of 10/25, 26-27, 36-40, 45-47, 10-19, 23-24, 49, 48, 50, 52-56, 57 I, 57 II,58-67. The verses 
20-23, 28-35 and 41-44 are missing, respectively a reference to civil war in al-Andalus, the 



story of Yanbūʿ and part of the story of Tangier. There are many textvariants, especially in the 
places where the sequence is different. The difference in sequence must be considered as 
deliberate and cannot be due to the mistakes of a copyist, as there is no system in it. The 
effect is that most of the poem is now about ʿAlī al-Sharīf, the verses that in the longer 
version are clearly connected with Abū Ibrāhīm now being tied to ʿAlī.
It is my theory that the Takmīl has the (most) correct version, and that al-Ifrānī carefully 
rearranged the poem. He wanted to write a history of the beginnings of the ʿAlawite dynasty 
in Morocco, and since he had only a very few data he made a mix of popular legend 
connected with certain places of worship, genealogical science and this poem. His problem 
was that the approved genealogy taken from reliable authors was too short. (49) Between the 
sultan al-Sharīf, who reigned from 1041-5/1631-5 and ʿAlī al-Sharīf there were only four 
generations. Therefore, he placed ʿAlī al-Sharīf and Muḥammad b. Abī Ibrāhīm in the 9th/
15th century, though he is careful not to give any date. Every trace of earlier events had to be 
removed, and as he knew the relevant sources, he knew what to leave out. The story of 
Yanbūʿ is such a case, because it is clearly said that the grandfather of Ibn Abī Ibrāhīm went 
to Yanbūʿ, which is conflicting with the advent in the Maghrib of the great-grandfather of ʿAlī 
al-Sharīf in the 7th/13th century. From the suppressed verses about Tangier it could be 
understood that this town was not attacked by christians but by muslims. I guess that Ṣāliḥ b. 
Sharīf al-Rundī’s reputation was another problem, and since his poem does not contain 
precise historical information, it could be left out. That was different in the case of Ibn Abī l-
Rabīʿ’s poem, for that was an important unknown source. Many details in ʿAlī al-Sharīf’s 
biography are taken from the poem, even from the suppressed verses. Maybe this scientist, 
whose name was not given correctly, had been forgotten in the 18th century so that it was not 
obvious that he could not have written a poem about men that lived more than a century after 
his death. Other details in the biography might be authentic, for instance about the money that 
was set apart for the warriors. But that ʿAlī al-Sharīf was offered to be king sounds unlikely.       
The person of Abū ʿAbd Allāh al-Sarrāj (with the variants al-Sarrāh and al-Sarh) must also be 
considered as part of al-Ifrānī’s attempt to adapt the facts to his view. This man is named by 
the Takmīl among the faqīhs of Fez whereas al-Ifrānī places him in Granada as shaykh al-
mawwāq and chief judge. Of course al-Ifrānī knew the history of Granada and the role of the 
Banū l-Sarrāj in the civil wars of the 9th/15th century. He might have had that in mind when 
he created the image of the theologians of Granada inviting a sharīf in order to save the 
country from the chaos. But the Banū l-Sarrāj were not prominent in the 7th/13th century. 
The name al-mawwāq is mentioned several times in a Moroccan context, but what it means 
or stands for has remained hidden so far. The translator of al-Nāṣirī suggests that it was an 
educational institution by translating professor of al-Mawwāq for shaykh al-mawwāq. (50)
To look at it the other way round, is it conceivable that the author of the Takmīl, al-Qanṭrī al-
Qaṣrī, used the Nuzha or an unknown comparable source as his basis to rewrite the poem to 
fit his view of history? In that case, he would have had to invent many new verses. Specialists 
of poetry might try to analyse which poem is the most coherent from the point of view of 
style. It might be argued that this author invented the appeal by Ṣāliḥ b. Sharīf al-Rundī, but 
even if that is the case, then two data point to the 7th/13th century. Al-Ifrānī is supposed to 
have had a motive to construct an adapted version, whereas the main concern of al-Qantrī al-
Qaṣrī seems to have been to give more complete versions of already known poetry. In the 
case of Ṣāliḥ b. Sharīf al-Rundī the result is doubtful, the new lines do not have the same 
force as the traditional ones. In the case of Ibn Abī l-Rabīʿ he has offered the better version as 
far as I can see. If this is accepted, the history of the ʿAlawite dynasty can be traced back to 



the 7th/13th century, but at the cost of a large gap in the genealogy in the 14th and 15th 
centuries.
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Appendix: Arabic text



Transription of the poem by Ibn Abī l-Rabīʿ (pp. 87-94)

 *  دهاج@ا حلاصلا خيشلا ىطانرغلا ىسلدن3ا عيبرلا ىبا نبا  م0س3ا خيش ةم0علا خيشلا هب بطاخ اممو
 ىكزاو ة0صلا لضفا هيلع دمحم هيبن حيرض ةرايزو * مارحلا Nا تيب جحل ىوبنلا بكرلا خيش * دهازلا عرولا
 * ماغرضلا هبحاص عمسي Nا همحر ميهاربا ىبا ىديس ىكزلا حلاصلا ىلولا خيشلا نب دمحم ىديس * م0سلا
* مامتلاو ءافولا ىلع هذه ىهو امهحدم يف امهيلا اهب اوثعب يتلا ةديصقلا * مامهلا فيرشلا ايلع ان3وم

اريخلاو ةم0سلا تيقلو تدشر            ارفقلاو زواف@ا ىوطي ابكار ايا         ١
ارهز اهعلاطم ىف ام دجت رفاسو               ةليلو اموي ريسلا دجو لحرت ٢
اركذلا هجيهت قاتشم ةيحت          ىمحلا ىلا ىنم Nا كامح لمحت  ٣
ارخفلاو زعلا عمجت رايد كلتف                 ةساملجس نم ىحلا رايد ماو٤
اربص مهنع قطي  مل بحم م0س       اهلهاو مايخلا كلت ىلع ملسو٥
ارعشلاو مدلاو مظعلا ىنم جاز امو      ىحراوج ىف ىرس بح مهل ىدنعف٦
* اردب ىمس اهامس ىف ىقترم مكف      ىدهلاو ريخلاو نيدلا عاقب كلتف٧
ارشن مهنيب نم رهزلا ريبع عوضي      مهؤاسلج مهب ىقشي 3 موقلا مه٨
ارفنلا اوعرسا ثداح ىف اوعد اماذا      ىلو3ا ةداسلا ةلبقلا ليها اي لقو٩

ارضلا ثداح ىف ءارسلا بلجت هب                هب ذُلو ه33ا دبع ابا صخو١٠
اربلا * ىضرلا ىكزلا عرفلا فلخ دقل               ابا هب مركا قاحسا ىبا ليلس١١
ارط هنيح نم برغلا لها عمجو              ةجنط لها ادن ىبل ىذلا سيلا١٢
ارعذ اهل تام فيسلاب تمي مل نمف                       ةعيقو ىا رافكلاب عقواو١٣
ارتق نزح نم رفكلا هجو قهراو             امساب بنشا نيدلا رغث حبصاو١٤
ارخذ هل داع@ا ىف ندع ةنجو              ىضرلاو ةداعسلا Nا نم لانو١٥
ارعشلا اهلزانم ىف ىماسو اراعش           ىقتلا ذختا ىذلا لدعلا اهيا لقو١٦
ارصنلا كتعلطب اوجرت سلدناو     * انطاق حبصا برغلا ىف نم لك ىرا١٧
ارمحلا رصنت ىك ءاضيبلا كتيارب                 نلبقا كتدان ءارغلا ةطنرغو١٨
ارذعلا بعاكلاو لفطلاو مهريبك                 مهؤاجر كيلع فقو اهناكسف١٩
ارج3او ةداعسلاو لضف لك زحت            بلطب حمساو موقلا ءاجر ققحف٢٠
اريسلاو رصنلاو âبلا تاذ ح0صاو                     ةفلا نوجري ءارغلا كترغب٢١
ارم3ا كلملل سانلا لك نعذيو                 ىوث سلدنا ضرا ىف نم نمايو٢٢
 ارغ ةفراظغ اناسرفو 3اجر              ايماح نيدلل تلز 3 مهب انئجف٢٣
ارجسلاو ليسلاو ثيغلا ىرابي ميرك                دجام لك نم ميضلا ةابا ةامح٢٤
اردق لحز ىلع اولعي ىذلا ىلع                هرهص نب ىبنلا طبس مكبحك٢٥
ارحصلاب قرشا رصنلا سمش برغلا ىلع       هب ىذلا فيرشلا ىلو@ا نسحلا ىبا٢٦
ارحس اهبسحت بابل3ا بلس اهب                بئاجع بولقلا قافاب تح3و٢٧
ارسلا سمتلاو راون3ا بستقا اهب                هوذج كدجل تناب هعوبنيب٢٨
ارزا هل دشو ص0خاب اريزو                        هل ىدغف هدج دجب ىوآو٢٩
ارزا هبارضاب ىتح ىقتلا ءامس              ىمتساو كدج زعلا لان كلانه٣٠
ارس@ا ىفو ليق@ا âح رفس ىفو                  اكربتم هب اولحي رضح ىفو٣١
ارهج هرصني Nا بزح قفارو                   هبزح قراف قورافلا مكدجو٣٢
اربق هرواجو ايند هرزآف                    اتيمو ايح ناقرفلا اذ رثآو٣٣



ارطا امو هيلع ارغا ام هللف           ىضرلا نسح عم ميهاربا وبا اذك٣٤
ارسنلاو ماهلا ادعلا ماه نم معطيو        انروغث ىمحي فيرطغلا اذ لاز امو٣٥
ارفظلاو بانلا بشنا اماذا ربزه         لجلجم لك زتها ىمهم رقصلا وه٣٦
ارطق ترطما ام نز@ا اماذا ثيغو   ىتفلل برحلا ىحر تراد نا ثوغلا وه٣٧
ارسا مهل دشو 0تق مهل دجو             اهعمج حاتجاف ج0ع3ا ىلع راغا٣٨
ارج3ا كل@ا نم اوجرت اهترصنب                ةرمزل تام@ا باط دق ةجنطب٣٩
ارقش ةيداع درجلا تانفاصلا نم     اوجرساف اوموق سوسلا ىنداب اهاعد٤٠
ار@ا برشلا غوس اياز@ا بحو               اهروزت ايانملل ايارس تراسف٤١
ارمج تئلم اهتحت نم ىرثلا تلخو               اهلقت تحضا ريطلا ّناك افافخ٤٢
ارشبلا اهريس ىلع اودبت اقنع تدغ                     ةيشع ودعلا ليخ ىار ا@و٤٣
ارذحلا ذخاي مل برحلا ىف نم باخ دقو          تحبصاف ىداوب تسما اهليل ىفو٤٤
ارسخ هؤادعا Nا لها قهراو      تقرشا سمشلاو موقلا باكر ّتبهف٤٥
اربش اهبح نم داع نا ىرشلا ثويل                  مهنم وه ىلو3ا نا بجع 3و٤٦
ارضخلا كتريزج رصناو نسح ابا                هتارمغ نم نافهللا كراج رجا٤٧
اريطلاو شحولا مه0تق نم عبشتو                   مهتاغط ىنفت رافكلل كل ايف٤٨
ارمثلاو ثرحلا انضرا ىف مهك0هاب                   انباقر كلم رافكلا عمط دقل٤٩
ارتت تتا بوطخ نم اثوغ كيدانت                  ةيرقو نصح لك نم انلزانم٥٠
اربلا اذ رفكلا لصاتسي نا داك دقف                   ةيقب اهنم Nا نوعب كرادت٥١
* ارشع ةئام ىلع ىبرا اهب خيشو            همسجب كارح 3 فيعض نم مكو٥٢
ارضلاو عفنلا ىعت 3 دهم  ةيبصو             امدلاك سناوا نم ضيبو رمسو٥٣
ارق0لو ة0صلل نيد دجسمو                  اعدلاو ةباطخلل عمج ربنمو٥٤
اردصلا انل ءىضي ام ىلمي ردصت                        بذه@ دعقم ملع ىسركو٥٥
ارمط سب3 ثعشلا ىلو لكو                اهقوف ةباحصلا ءانبا ثادجاو٥٦
* اروجلا اورهظا دق رفكلا لهاف انرجا                  ةبرقو برقل دعُب نم كيدانت٥٧
اربكلا كتلعف شنفلا اذه رصبيل            تضم ىتلا كلت لثم ىرخاب ّنثو٥٨
اربخ ربخ نم وزغلا ىف ىفطص@ا ىلع               ىتا ام نوردت Nا دمحب متناو٥٩
ارم  مك لتقا  مث ايحاف تلتُق                   ىننا ول تددو ىنسا ام هللف٦٠
ارغ ةرفاس وحصلا ىف ىحضلا سمشك                تتا ةيا نم Nا باتك ىف امو٦١
ارطع مكانغ@ ىدهت اذش عوضي                اهبيج ءارذع Nا كاده اهذخف٦٢
ارحب تربع دق برغلل سلدنا نم                          ةيحت ماركلل ىنع غلبتو٦٣
ارضلا تدتشاو ءاسابلا اهب تطاحا                     ةودعل اثوغ Nا دابع اثوغف٦٤
اريسلا انوحن اولجعتساف انفوشت                 مكوحنو ىوقلا دنجلا انل متناف٦٥
ارسيلا ةل@اب ثوعب@ا دمحم               ىدهلاو ةيربلا ريخ ىلع ىنثنو٦٦
ارصنلا دصق نم م0س3ا ىوذل نمو                    مهجهنل لات مث بحصو لآو٦٧

 Corrected in margin  from اركذ  *  ٧
١١*Not in L
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٥٢*Not in L
٥٧*Not in L  



 * هد3واو هلصاو هنطوو * هد0بل كلذ دعب بآو  * هيلع ردقو هل ردق ام هنم لعفو * هيلا بدن ا@ Nا همحر هجوت دقو
 دمحم هيبن حيرض ةرايزو * مارحلا Nا تيب جح ىلع مزع دق فيرشلا ايلع ان3وم ناب ةدمب كلذ دعب اوعمس ا@و
 اوهجوف * ورمع 3 و ديزب هنم اضوع كلذ ىف اوعنق امو * رم3ا مهلاص  * م0سلا ىكزاو ة0صلا لضفا هيلع
 ىبا نب حلاص دمحم وبا لضافلا بيد3ا وهو * ىرابي 3 داشن3ا ىفو * ىراجي 3 ءاشن3ا ىف ىذلا دجم3ا
 فوخ مهرصنيل فيرشلا ايلع ان3وم مهاوتفب مهل نوفطعتسي ساف لهاب âمرحتسم Nا همحر ىدنرلا فيرش
 * باتكلا فيرش ىبا نب حلاص غلبف هدضعو هدنز ميهاربا ىبا نب دمحم ىديس خيشلا هبحاص عم هنطول هنينح
*** هصن ام هئاشنا نم ادشنم ةيسيرد3ا ةنيد@ا نم âيورقلا عماج بابب فقوو * باطخلا مهيفو

One line of this poem has been placed here, the other lines are on p. 65-69 of the Takmīl. 

ناسنا شيعلا بيطب رغي 0ف                          ناصقن مت ام اذا ءيش لكل١
نامزا هتءاس نمز هرس نم                      لود اهتدهاش امك روم3ا ىه٢
ناش اهب لاح ىلع مودي 3و                       دحا ىلع ىقبت 3 رادلا هذهو٣
ناسرخو تايفرشم تبن اذا                       ةقباس لك امتح رهدلا قزمي٤
نادمغ دمغلاو نزي ىذ نبا ناك                    ولو ءانفلل فيس لك ىضقنيو٥
ناجيتو ليلاكا مهنم نياو                   نمي نم ناجيتلاووذ كول@ا نيا٦
ناساس سرفلا ىف هساس ام نياو                         مرا ىف دادش هداش ام نياو٧
ناطحقو دادشو داع نياو                     بهذ نم نوراق هزاح ام نياو٨
ناك ام موقلا ّناكف اوضق ىتح                         هل ّدرم 3 رما لكلا ىلع ىتا٩

نانسو فيطلا لايخ نع ىكح امك                   للم نمو كلم نم ناك ام راصو١٠
ناويا هاوآ امف ىرسك اماو                         هلتاقو اراد ىلع نامزلا راد١١
ناميلس ايندلا كلم 3و اموي                   ببس هل لهسي مل بعصلا امناك١٢
نازحاو تارسم نامزللو                          ةعونم عاونا رهدلا عئاجف١٣
ناولس م0س3اب لح ا@ 3و                            اهنوهي ناولس ثداوحللو١٤
ن0هث ّدهناو دحا هل ىوه                         هل ءازع 3 رما ةريزجلا ىهد١٥
نادلبو راطقا هنم تلخ ىتح              تنحتماف م0س3ا ىف âعلا اهباصا١٦
نايج نياو ةبطاش نياو                       ةيسرم ناش ام ةيسنلب لسف١٧
ناش اهيف هل امس دق ملاع نم                         مكف مولعلا راد ةبطرق نياو١٨
ن0مو ضايق بذعلا اهرهن                    هزن نم هيوحت امو صمح نياو-١٩
ناسرف برحلا نم مهو ىرشلا دس                        مكف داهجلا راد ةطانرغ نياو-٢٠
ناندع دلخلا نانج نم اهناك                    اهفرخزو ايلعلا اهؤارمح نياو-٢١
ناحيرو رهز اهلودج فح دق                اهب روصقلا تاحاسب يرجي ءا@او-٢٢
نآرقو ىآ هب تقو لك ىف                     تيلت مك روهش@ا اهعماج نياو-٢٣
نايبت ملعلا ىف هلو سردم                    ىده لوهجملل ىدبي ناك ملاعو-٢٤
ناقوط نيدخلا ىلع هنم عمدلاو                              لهتبم هيلا عشاخ دباعو-٢٥
ناع@ وجلا ىف هل دنه فويس                      هشنحت ىف ىكحي âلش ىداوو-٢٦
ناسنا نسحلا ىف اهل اهيبش ىار                      لهف نارفعزلا راد ةطسب نياو-٢٧
ناش هل ثوغ ملع اهب بطق                          مكف âحلاصلا راد ةير@ا اذك-٢٨
نابرغو كلف اهلحاسب تسرا                       مك بكار@ا ىسرم ةقلام نياو-٢٩



نايبتو قدح هل نونف ىذو                          نطف رعاش نم اهلخادب مكو-٣٠
ناتسبو رهن اهلوح ةنجو                         جرف لزنم نم اهجراخب مكو-٣١
ناسرفو لاطبا موق اي ناو                         اهتبق وا رهزلا اهتراج نياو-٣٢
ناعماو كتف ادعلا ىف هل ادب                     لطب اغولا ىف ميعز عاجش مكو-٣٣
نادلوو لها هضرا نم  هيكبت                        تدغف رفاك نم هدي تلدج مك-٣٤
نايغطو كرش اهديحوت درو                       ةرماع رفكلاب تدغ شآ ىداوو-٣٥
ناكرا قبت مل اذا ءاقبلا ىسع                           امف د0بلا ناكرا ّنك دعاوق٣٦
ناميه فل3ا قارفل ىكب امك                 فسا نم ءاضيبلا ةيفينحلا ىكبت٣٧
نارمع رفكلاب اهلو ترفقا دق                           ةيلاخ م0س3ا نم رايد ىلع٣٨
نابلصو سقاون 3ا نهيف                     ام سئانك تراص دجاس@ا ثيح٣٩
ناديع ىهو ىثرت ربان@ا ىتح                      ةدماج ىهو ىكبت براح@ا ىتح٤٠
ناظقي رهدلاف ةنِس ىف تنك نا                        ةظعوم رهدلا ىف هلو 0فاغ اي٤١
ناطوا ءر@ا رغت صمح دعبا                            هنطوم هيهلي احرم ايشامو٤٢
نايسن رهدلا لوط عم اهل امو                         اهمدقت ام تسنا ةبيص@ا كلت٤٣
ُناك 3 رفكلا لها كفيسب كردا                              هتيار ءارمحلا كل@ا اهيا اي-٤٤
نابقع قبسلا لاجم ىف اهناك                           ةرماض ليخلا قاتع âبكارو٤٥
نارين عقنلا م0ظ يف اهناك                         ةفهرم دنهلا فويس âلماحو٤٦
ناطلسو زع اهناطواب مهل                          ةعد ىف رحبلا ءارو âعتارو٤٧
نابكر موقلا ثيدحب ىرس دقف                              سلدنا ملع نم ابن مكدنعا٤٨
ناسنا زتهي امف  ىلتقو ىرسا            *  مهو âفعضتس@ا ىنب اوثيغتسي مك٤٩
ناواخا Nا دابع اي متناو                      مكنيب م0س3ا ىف عطاقتلا اذ ام٥٠
ناوعاو راصنا ريخلا ىلع  اما                                   ممه اهل ةيبا سوفن 3ا٥١
نايغطو رفك مهلاح لاحا                               مهزع دعب موق ةلذل اذ نم٥٢
 نادبع رفكلا د0ب ىف مه مويلاو                     مهلزانم ىف اكولم اوناك سم3اب٥٣
ناولا لذلا بايث نم مهيلع                          مهل ليلد 3 ىرايح مهارت ولف٥٤
نازحا كتوهتساو رم3ا كلاهل                           مهعيب دنع مهاكب ترظن ولو٥٥
نادباو حاورا قرفت امك                           امهنيب ليح لفطو ما بر اي٥٦
ناجرمو ؤلؤل ىه امناك                      تعلط ذا سمشلا تار ام ةلفطو٥٧
ناريح بلقلاو ةيكاب âعلاو                          ةهركم هوركملل جلعلا اهدوقي٥٨
نامياو م0سا بلقلا ىف ناك نا                         دمك نم بلقلا بوذي اذه لث@٥٩
ناش اهب ىوا@ا ةنج تفرخزت                          دقلف بلاط نم اهب داهجلل له-٦٠
ناعجش لضفلا اذهب ىرمعل تزاف                     امك قحت نادلولاو روحلا فرشاو-٦١
ناصغا زتهاو ابصلا حير به ام                       رضم نم راتخ@ا ىلع ة0صلا مث-٦٢

٤٩*    confused, needs correction

 ىمركعلا Nا دبع ىبا ةودقلا هيقفلا خيشلاك âملس@ا ءاملع و نيدلا ةميا ساف لها نم عمتجاف )هرخا ىلا(
 نب Nا دبع ىبا سرد@ا  هيقفلاو شيشرم ىلع ىديس نسحلا ىبا لضافلا سلدن3ا عماجب بيطخلا خيشلاو
 نب دشار ىديس لضفلا ىبا هيقفلاو ىساوا@ا دمحا  سابعلا ىبا هيقفلاو جارسلا Nا دبع ىبا هيقفلاو ل0ج
 ديز ىبا طبار@ا حلاصلا لج3ا هيقفلاو  ىلوزجلا قازرلا دبع نب دمحم ىديس لج3ا هيقفلاو ىديلولا دشار



 ىضاق ىتف@ا ةكربلا هيقفلاو ةعقرلا بحاص ريغصلا وعد@ا دمحم ىديس حلاصلا خيشلا نب نامحرلا دبع ىديس
 اوبتكو  سانلا ءاحلصو ساف ءاربكو ىسودبعلا ىطعم نب دمحم ىديس نب Nا دبع ىديس دمحم ىبا ةاضقلا
 ايلع ان3وم فطعتسي نا هيف هيلا نوبغري اباتك ميهاربا ىبا ىديس دمحم ىديس Nا دبع ىبا ريخلا طبارملل
 ايلع ان3وم فرصف ىمحلا نم سلدن3ا لهاب لزن ام فشك هدي ىلع نوكي نا ىسع مهيلا ىتايل فيرشلا
 هيلع بلغف * كلام@ا كلت كولسو * كلاه@ا كلت ماهتلا ىلع مزعو * كلذل هتهجو هجوو هتمه هنع Nا ىضر فيرشلا
 هل Nا راتخا نا ىلا * هتبلغ لاح هب رمتساو * هراكوا نع ريطلا نارفن@او * هراك@ا ىف ناعقو@ا ردقلاو ءاضقلا
* هللب ةوقلاو لوحلاو * هتمحر ىلا هلقنو هيدل ام


